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.Canadian Goverüment Railway staffs who have enlisted are not ineluded

in the above summary.
Casualties,

The casualty rêcord is much more difficult to compile and, consequently,

even more incomplete. Nevertheless it shows,-

D ead .......... ........... ...................... 219
W ouiaded ............ ....... . .... ............... 280
Prisoners ........... .............. .... ......... ; 15

and a large number misging. The disproportion of dead to, wounded demon-

stratés the incompleteness of the latter count. Probably more than,800,nàen
have been wounded.

Ranlu and Honors.

Men of the Canadian Publie Service are to bc found in praetically every

unit of the Canadian Expeditionary Force and in the British and French,

armiès and the Royal Navy. They hold. every rank from that of private to tbat;

df Major-General., The quality of theïr service is infficated by t he decora-

tions and hunors they have won. The record to lst (likewise doubtless

incomplete) 'showsý-
Distinguished Service Order ....................... 15
Military Crosses .................. .... ...... 1 15
Bars to Military Crosses ........................ 2
Distýagnished Conduct Medals ...................... . 4
M ilitary M edals ................................... 3
Meritorious Service Medal ......................... 1
Medaille Militaire (French) .......................... 1
Croix de.Guerre (Freneh) .......................... 5
'Order of'St. George (Russian) .......... ...... - 2

Making forty-eight in all. In addition, a larje number have been mentioned
in the official despatehes of the. Cýmm«der-in- Chiot ebr couspieuoI valu-

able selm'ces.,
AU tile ir üû Recoid.,

'Die name and department ofevery.man:who.is ceunted in the above
statisties. le: shown in the reI of The Civilian.
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